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The Pln Mu spnng formal1s scheduled for tomorrow evenmg,
Apnl twenty-mnth, at the Country Club Dancmg w1H begm at
nme for the followmg Ph1 Mus and thmr guests
Cathenne Case, Ruth Bnckley, Mananne Fans, Ohve Lamb,
Can Hattw W1shurn, Alls Keller, Sara Fmney, Mary Ellis Hardm, Frances M.a1et, Douglas Geake1 Maxy Abce Mooney, Verna
Jones, Laura Kelley, Fauar Hardeman, G1ace Campbell1 Lms
French, Ev1e Ross, Ellzaheth McCmrnJCk Mary Ehzabeth DeG1'aftenield1 Ftances Daugherty~ Maurme Jones, Margaret
Thompson, and Katherme Hammock

Gordon Grea\€fh Bllt Le V<!t:re - - - - - - - - - - - - - l!aYold Watt, Glen 1(rause, Loon Alpha Chi Omega
The recent man1ngc of Mr Robert
Thompson Pnul Jones Frank Bow
man, 'l'nm Lctton1 Bob Coft'rn Tom l'!cNteoU Ruoff~ Stgma Ch1, to .lean
Bushnell, Bdl Wells FI~nkhn Frost, me McGtlltvrny- ~lumnp. of Alpha
V-etlm Baysmga~, Altbur Thol.'nton Cht Omega, wa£i n surpr1se to their
A W Bt5 ant Steve Hattts Gilbert many fnends The qutet cetemony
Gnsv;old (!arter Johnsonf Sherwood took l_llace Sntu,;day mornmg at nme
Coon, George Ruthel'iord Ruford o'clock, Reverend J B Cavitt off1
Jl.1ad-era Dale ChenoWitb, Ltlburn cmtmg Botl1 were graduates of tbe
Homan, Donnld Dudley Russell Ross Um1.'erstt1 of New :Me?UCO The couple
Frank I\b:rtin~ Allen' :Markham, was attended by Jessie McGtlhvary,
M:sets J(lnes, Alhster Campbell, Angus 1tlcGtlhvmy and Harold HustJ
Berman Brewer~ Red Seery, Ralph a iratermty b1other of Mr Ruoff
Roe, Gene Edw~rds, George Martm Aft and Mr$ .Ruoff Will make tbcu
home 1n Belen
and Earl Pelzer
F~culty guests are Dr: and Mrs
Mrs Dezmond Fa:1rel1, alumna
J F Znnmerman1 Dean and :Mts from El Paso, who 1s. .a charter mem
G P Shannon, Dr and Mrs Stuart ber of th1s cha_prer, IS VISiting her
A Northrop, Dean and Mrs S P mother Mrs C W K1e<!h of thts c1ty
Nannmga. 1\!r and l\Irs Cl}de Kluck
The gtrls and ltfrs Xathenne.
holm. Dean Lena Clauve, 1thss ChurcbJ cha.pe:ron, -enterlained the
Frances Gilmore Dr and :Mrs Dte Butldmg Comnuttee o.f ~lphn. Ch1
fendorf, and D:r .and Mrs F W Omega at the house Tuesdny .n:fter
noon. A tea .fo1Iowed games of bndge,
Allen
m ~hteh Mrs R.. C Umhan won the
The Inter-Fraternity Dance pnze £or high score Geor.,a Knotts,
One of the mum soc1al e"'ents of Jeanne Scott and Laut"a Kelly were
the week IS the Inter frati:!rruty dance hostesses !or the afternoon. Guests
wbtch IS to be held at the Heights on mc1uded l>frs. R Y. Elde;r, Miss M:~
Fnd:ly evenmg from mne tlll twelve non Crawfo-rd, :Mrs. R W Thorne,
Mr Ralph Trtgg 1s In cbnrge of the l!ISs Helen Stansiler, Mrs. R. A
arrangem:mts. The faculty guests Cnst, 'llrs Frank Strickland,. 11n. R
Will be Dr and :Mrs :Stuart North C Lemhan, Mrs. A.rthur- Bnce, :Mrs
orp €lnd Mr and ]Irs Tom PopeJOY Sa.m Goodmnt llfrs. Block and Mrs
Larry Hanlm and Har1y Wort
This dance 1s to be foTmal :!or gn:ls, De-zmond Fatrell
mann VlSlted thetr respective homes
and 1nformal !or boys
Mr and Mrs B A Bowers, who in W1llnrd and Peralta ovet tl1e week~
have been ViStbng- the1r daughter, end
Kathenna., returned Tuesday after~
Kappa Kappa Gamma
The 'Kappa Sprmg formal whtch noon to therr home m Roswell
was to ~ held Saturday has been
l,lost_poned unttl May 16
Nclleva Booth r~turned from El
Paso :Monday, where sbe has been
tll for the !last week EluutSO Means
atnved Monday for a short VISit
with friends

I
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Pay for

Big Chance lor
Campus Beauties
in National Test

Sigma News
cake lighted mth enndlee w.. o1ought
Joe Foss, from Socorro, ~s a vl1itor in at tea ttme
The MaTthas of Kn.ppa Alpha are at the Kappa S1g house thls
XC aOf!CS
enterta.mmg with a Tuhp Tea at the
Mrs E S P1!eher, Pl<SJdent tho
By MARGUERI'l'E JENKINS
chapter ho1,1se Sunday, Aprll 80th,
~bs Herbert Galles's home w1ll be- pnst yenl', WllS presented w1th a :pot- - ---£1om 1:11x to ten th1r~y In tune wtth
~~d;;n;n~~;h~~~ap~o~~gtn~
~en~it
ted
plant
New
off1cers
wlll
be
l'!lect
The
Denver
Clarmn
gwea us a:n m
th<J sprmg season, tultpfJ. WJll be feat
J g
a ur ay cd Mlil-Y 29 'L'wenty members wet a terestmg note on Utah c Thou ehnl'
ured 1n t.h~ dccm:ations The hou$e- afternoon
p1:esent
Wtll present a cheery appearance to
not keep thyself m the p:re;'lence of"
Juhn Bm"Iymore, cmemo. ~tar, l'ethe alumnae and fn~pds of the
one
woman,
for
1t
1s
not
gaud,'
1s eently p1cked two N-ew )lextco Co-.
Benny Sacks of the Umvm:s1ty
chapter Jl.rndam.e Ghand1 1 mystic aeet
!ac1,1lty wns n dnmer guest Wedues~ ON 'l'HE CA~IPUS NEX'l' WEEK gxven m the Utah Chromcle a~ a eds as Beauty Queens for the M1rage,
fJ:OPl the Fm East wm petfor:m du~
freshman commandment Such q rule Unwc1s1ty yep,t book Thts custam,
Week of Ap11l so May 6
mg the avenmg, gwmg "'IVIth astound dnf cvemng
seems to 1mply tbat the M01:mon tra
mg ab1hty events m the past, present,
lf\ vogue m many Amcrtean colleges
d1t~on IS sbll flourJShmg on the shores
Joe
Foss
wns
a
Vlf:litor
at
the
house
Sunday
and future
and
mnvers1t1es has c-ulmnll\ted m a
of the G) eat Salt Lake
Tll!:!sday, commg 1,1p from Socorlo to
SeiVmg Wlll be the presidents o.f
Do1m1to1y Open House
nat10nal
contef;'t sponsored by College
11
the a01 on ties, ICnvpa Alpha sisters sen Cavulcade
dhu1ch Serv1ces throughout the
1\fmnesota co eels are liable to fl. $1t1 Humot anQ Unweraal Pu~tures Oor~
and :fuends T}J.ey will be the Misses
C1ty
fme ol stx days m Jatl 1f they a1a po,;at}on CoUegea. and Umven1ties
Ruth B1gle., Kathenne V1dnl, Mnry Phi 1\Iu Notes
fo1.1-nd weanng a flatet;mty pm
E: A Informn.l
from all ove-r the country have been
Elhs Hardm Ahs Kellar Frances
Stgma Cht Infotmal
Andrews, ].fane Jenson Mary Hnrus
The Ph1 Mus ente1~med at the
Accordmg tQ the Jumo-.: Collegu\u requested to submit candidates p 1c..
Alta Blnck, Betty Johnson, Vera Tay' chapt~1 house last Fnday eve'f}mg
women
at the Umversity o£ Pitts tures
lot and M1:s Ahca Lynch Hili
w1th &n appl'ectution dmnel,' for then:
1\olonday
burgh, for ~he first bme m 1ts history
The gu:l chosen Wtll be giVen a con
Tea sand,VIches, and cal;:es w11l be houPemother, Mt~ Rosa M Hudson
lndepeudent l\fen s Meetmg, 7 15 Wlll have representatiOn m the stu
b:aet for at leas~ $100 a we~k with
serHvesdtthruout ltlhebey~nmg
'Var:tegf\ted place catds a')lnouncmg P M nodey Hall
dent counCil after Apnl 28
1
expenses to and :from Hollywood
o esses WI
e ,~..lesdames Ahcc ,
,
Scott, E F Castetter, John Koogler
S pxts.e ma1:ked tho places of Mrs
Ph1ateres Meeting 7 15 p M Sara
Umversal 'Vlll star he~ m a football
In
the
Mmnesotu
Da1ly
we
found
S C Johnson, Neal Jenson, w H Hudson Muty Elha Hardm, aehve Raynolds Hall
ptcture to be produced thiS nummer
out
that
John
D
Rockefeller
III
te
Hyde, Howatd Hext, T 1\.f Blagg, J 1rresulent Gtnce Campbell Helen Me
InstallatiOn
Banquet,
Alpha
Cln
cen,tly
p1esented
a
$3
000,000
dotml
Judges
m the contest will be mem~
l\'1 Cook, J E Anderson Rnlph Her Do..,voll. Mary :McConnell, Ehzalwth
tory for f01e1gn ,e;;tudonts to Ch1cago be1s. of the staff of College Humor
nandez Nancy Bowman! S T HarrH! 1 1\fcConmc'l;:, Hattie W1sbrun Lots Omcgal 6 1.10 P M
umve1s1ty ou behalf of h1s father
1
and the ed1to1 of a movte magm:me
and 'B R Sheets
French 1\'[ananno Farts1 Esthet
w1th Call Laemmle, of Umversai
•.ruesda)
Nielsen Ahs Keller, Verna Jones,
, Wed hke to lmow why Bob Palmet Ptctures
Last Monday evenm,g, Kappa Alphn Catherme Case, Farxar Hardeman,
Meetmg Summe1 School Commtt- took Frau Andrews downtown to look
Two pholog1aphs, one m pro:fde
gave a banquet m 1Ionor of 1ts two Ruth Bnckley, Evte Ross, Carmen tee,400P M
at FugHlanes last week They ve been and. one full face, must W subm1tted
star tJ;ack athletes Place catds were Carr Mary Elizabeth DeGraftenretd1
Stgma Tau Meetmg, 7 80 P M, wolknJ.g too fast for us..-and we The photos wdl be accompamed by a
m the forn1 of hm dles and a mmm Ma!Y Ahce ',l\'Iooney, Fran<~es Mater,
thought Bob was so ba$hful
statement fioltl a teacher of elocmtion
htre track, w1th cmdei paths, vault... and Douglass Geake Apprecmtton Sata Raynolds Uall
1egardmg the student's quality of
mg standards, etc. was used as a fol l\hs Hudson's cooperation With
Franc1e Fer,:ee 1s really gettmg votce A cover of the eunent 1ssue pf
center piece Guests we1e Mrs Nancy the chaptet was expressed by Mary
Wednesday
places w1th that fascmabng Vaught ••college Humol." and Sense • and dea~
Bowman Mts :Ketmlt lltll, 1\ru:!s Ahs Elhs Hardm and wns graciously
Pa~Yat Ya Mo Meetmg 5 00 p M man, accordmg to the latest teportrJ cnpt1ve datn concermng tho appltcattt
I{eUar FranK Bowman nnd Ker )mt acknowledged by the honored guest
F'rancte must keel> a Kappa Sig tn must also be mcluded
Mustc Hall
Hill
p tbe fatmly And we'd 11lce to .hear
The alumnae of Xt chaptet:" of Phi
San Joss Faculty Meotm~, '1~10
mote about tbts ftshmg busme~s
Mr Louis Dent VlStted hts son 1\Iu v;e1e guests at n. tegulal alumnae M , Sara Raynolds Hall
THE LUCUBRATOR
Frank at the K A House over tho luncheon Saturday, Apl'll 22')1d1 at the
(Co:nt nued ftoll) ptLge one)
Hetme. Whttt'i.eld 12 now playmg the
home of Mts Kenneth 0 Baleomb on
weekend
leadmg
role
m
George
Hurst's
o11era
Thursday
East Sliver Avenue A-ss1stlng host' HoI m~s, Sweet Holmes 1 And
' JS' neatly solve the depresswn ior the
W
A
A
JI!Ieetmg,
4 00 P M Gym Geoige mad You should hear hun western, ~alver producmg states bbnLoms
esses
wen~
Mrs
Paul
Vtppermann
Ml' Bennett WigginS and Mr
1
H'tcks, alumnae from Estancm VISlt Mts George Anderman, and M1ss
Ph1 ll.:nppo. Ph1 Meetmg1 4 15 P M rnve about these cut--throat bl'otben> mg experts eltum that &tlver, 'even .of
Vermta Conley, Amta Scheele, who Sara Ra:vnolds Hall
ed the house Sunday
the low gr11de predommant tn the
IS now hvmg tn Eelen, motored up
Has Chester ldcn settled tlic ques Umted States, can be profitably pro~
Ph1
Kappa.
Ph1 Imtu1.t10n, 6 16 P M
for the alumnae luncheon
bon yet of what he's going to do duced at 45 cents an ounce ltowever,
Sara Raynolds Hall
Sigma Phi Epsilon
others chum that w1th Silver at less
about eatmg omons?
Hnrdm Clark, the l,l:r:estdent of New
Umvers1ty Y 1\l C A Meetmg,
0 :.1t.of town Pht Mus who w1ll be
tban 1)0 cents most ot the weatem
Mex:tco .Alpha -cbapter, }Jas been 111 m Albuquetquc :lor the sprmg formal 645P M Adm 26
Sara Fmney'a httle stster pm IS mules could not l'eopen
for tho past two \\ eeks
melude Margaret Thompson from
Chemtstry Semmnr, by Mtset Thel bcgmmng to look a.s. though 1t s nbout
Santa Fe nnd Katherme Hammock,
to heed t1te call to grow mto a real
An mfor:ma1 house dance -was held who has heen teachmg m Cerrillos ma Amble, 7 00 P M
full~stzed whtte cross m tho near
at the chapter house last Sunday the past year
future
evemng
Kappa Alpha New~

...

.

:F\1day, April 28, '1'988
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Junior-Senior Prom
at Rodey Hall

Pay for
Junior-Senior Prom
at Rodey Hall
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Music Department to Uni~:~!YN!~~Y~a·fs·worl( Geology Student Checks up
Give Annual Spring
ne~
on Show of Mesozoic Age
Concert on May 10
Plan• for
s uetivltleS m
the Unlver;;nty Y M 0 A Grganlza

MaiyalnitiatesNewCustom
Of Serenading Fratermties
The membe>o of MaiY• 1\\ltlatad n
new custom when they se1ennded the

Minnick and Tripp to Head
Lobo and Mirage Next Year

tion W(ltC discuased at the Thursday
In the ptctutc !Cmg Kong whlch l:lbl.a carmvQtOUS muma.l that ever houses Thl.usday evemng ftom Whlcb
evemng gathermg by Bill Atkinson, played 1ecently at a local theater hved 48 feet long (Stegosautus and guls wm:e t~])ped at tGda::y s assem
Thompson Letton and B11ly W1lson Wlll Serve as Business
newly ~lected prestdent He atated thel,'e appeared many 1estor~:~t ons of chplodocus wete really vegef.atians al bly
Dmosaurs though they m1ght have attacked hu
Matya orgamzed m 1921 Il.S Mot
Managers, All to Assume Dut1es Next September
M1xed < Chorus, Orchestra that the Y 1 wtll rendet asslstance Mesozoic ammal hfe
durmg Fr.ashman wee};:, and will ~;~eek Which appeaH!d :m the show wtll be man bemgs j'f annoyed)
tarboard Jumo1 has um!l1tamed a
To Present "The Rose
t
tl
h
exlubtt'cd at the Worlds Fun~ m Cln
The bat-bite form was a fiymg 1 ep lpgh standard of .scholarslnp 011 thQ
1
tile a pteiOda(,ltyle and could be rec campus o-f' the Umvets1ty of New
The Pubhcat10n Bomd nt n meet
0 t glea : en atge Its S,P ere ofdaett cago th1s yeur
Ma1den"
18th plCUlC was announce for
1 of the
t d bnght and
t enterp-r smg ogmzed us tbe genus Pteranodon Mexteo llllS promoted colle"'e
"' l""Ulty,
J
mg Wednesday eelected the ed1to•o
ITTEN BY COWEN May
VI
Ope
geo ogy s u ents of he Umveunty w-1th a wmg sp1ead of 25 feet
has
tlie spmt of demo
....
WR
Atkinson succeeds Bud Hoban, -who who (m h1s
of study) has be
reptiles m the ptctute could not c1ac.y and co
among the
and busmess manageta of the Mtrage
g.aduates this 'lnmg Other officers <Ome fom\l.ar w1th many fonns of be reeogmzed
UmveiSity women and has eneour
and Lobo fa. the aoadem\C year of
Solo Parts Wtll be Taken elected fot next yeat mclude FickaS such mel1stonc ltfe has contributed
In general the re.stomt1ons were aged campus actw1ties m geneml Itf1
1033 34 Dan Mmmcl( was chosen ns
VIe: p•eSident and M\lton hiS vwws m regard to thiS fontnstle aeeUiate although stegoSaUl us was membership IS selected from thoso
cdlto• of the Lobo wh\le Hervey
By Best Talent
rce secre ary
cmema }HoducttOn
exaggerated a& to s1ze he was actu g-uls who :possess the quaht;tcs o1
Tltpp was selected to pilot the 1934
Obtainable
The Musw Department of the Um
Seveml genem could be "adlly allY only ao feet long at the max1 scholarship nnd leadership and wlw
Munge fhompson Letton Wll) se"'Ve
versJty of New Mex: co w U p "(!sent
reGogmzed md1catmg that the small mu!Jl
have pmt1c•pated
extta curncula1 Two Band
Under
..
1
1 the
as tta annua.l spnng1 concert,
models used In the tnck photography
The "enes of the SWa]TipS and for aet!Vlties
Dnecbon of Kunkle Will
ns busmcss mnnngor of the Lobo, and
had been m01e ol less carefully copied ests of the Mesozo1e era (more than
m><cd chorus and tM orebe.tra n
Billy Wilson w1ll occupy the eorre
ftotn accepted }.CstprnttOUS
one hundred nulliOil years ago) were
Featul e Observance
svondmg posltton on the yetu book
The Rose Mmden ., b:\ Cowen 1at
r ;vs c ym asmm, ..
....,.ay 10 , a t s so
Tht! newly elected heads of the two
•
•
•
'lhc
form
Which
had
lOWS
of
plates
excellent
1 pubhcat.ons Will not assume thell dnf
'
...,,~. "
"
G nwtll be the- feature n"m
Ca
1 1 Th1s
o clock
along 1ts back and sp1kes at the en{i
An en or Wa$ comm1tted 1n ·mag
The week of
8 t• 13 ,.. !!
ber £m the Nabonal MusiC week cele
featute the (lbservnncfl of Nntwnal t)es until
t s t b
b t
0 ltS tall was stegosaurus the heav mmg n. :pnmnte (Kmg Kong) to be 50
bratwn whwh will be held on the Um
dy annou"d dmosaur The long feet tnll The pumates neve\ stood
nex ep em er, u ' upon a
neolced ereature whiCh overturned the h•ghei thnn a h"man bmng In gen
MuSic week on the Umve,Sity cnm recommendation of the Bonrd, they
vorSity campus nnd In the CitY from
8th to 13th
States That u lllVer Slty lS raft
of] explorers wns diplodocus, 90 eral the vegetatiOn and ammals por..
pus and 1ll the City The )UUSIC
Wlll be expected to assume greater
l{
K
' 1
ft b
110 s1 111 lCS un er
e present ed~
'l'he Mus c Department has pre·
EducatJonaJ Leader
feet m cngth Tlte1animal Wtth whtch tt•ayed wc1:e very accurate and offered
pmtmont has planned many mtetest Ies n b t
d th
1
VIously pres£nted m sprmg coneerts
mg
ong
'"' a tem e attle o good rep>educt1on of the pre hiS
1ng programs to be presontall durmg t
f
In New MeXICO
was t>rannosaurus rex, the most ter tone ela
On May 18th nnd 19th Theta Alpha tho \Veek
' ors or the remamder o£ tlna yea< m
the ope'" Ca•men' nnd the hght op
era Gondoltetes"
Pht natwnal honora"Y
~ dinmatic •,a
.1.
The feature number wtll bo Cowen's Oidel that they may become better ac..

u~s ~

coms~

Tw~

oth~r

Nati•0 nal Mus •. c
Week Observati"On
to be May 8-13

dH~semmatedope:~:at10n

~~field,

~n

Favorable Report
on u N M s t
" b N c t } en
A
y • en ra ssn.

Veteran ACtors tO
PIay In
. "TheMfltser"
on May 18 and 19

M~y

~orth

Pl~ogxams

Solo parts of the cantata w11l be
A report has been sent m by the
Novel
ta k en bj tlte fo Ilowmg
Sopranos,
Central Assoetatton on the
Vera Hannn Obve Lamb and Ernes Tr.enmal survey of tlie Umversity o! GIVen
tme Welch Altos Frances Andrews

Prog~am
a..

of Inte

at Assembly

e t

r s
Today

Mae Gray WI'II gIVe
.
Co
. M hd
urses In et 0 s
of Art thi"s Summer

termty, w1ll ptcsent "The MJse't'," a
comedy of the French drnmattst.
Mobere
The cast ts a group of capable and
experienecd players under the dmc·
bon of Dr George St Clnu Eddie
Snapp carrJeS the role of the misera stmgy, 111 d!Spositloned old man
Snapp, a vcternn actor and holder of
I Graduate nf Art Inst
laurels from many )last productiOns,
S
v
of needs no mtroducbon to the play·
Ch1"cago and Unl"v
go1n•
publ•e
P
of lllt'noiS
Betty Gtll furmshea the love -:tnter-est m a JUvemle lead She w1ll be
CARNEGIE SCHOLAR remembete d as a Campus Player who
11
earned pnrts m Dteams Come True•J
-and Icebound '
•
SU]JerVISOl of Art 1n St.
Ho,..a•d
enothe• vete1•n ec
• d< f t <
<
"
tlons,
of a se-•ant
of
Loms Public
ter anplays
startheofpn.rt
num£rous
produet-

ua~"

,y

de~

"The Rose Mmden I whtch Will be
given on Wednesday mght at 8 80
o clock at Carl1sle Gymnns1um
Monday, May Sth, Mr Kunkel W\ll
dn:ect the band -,.n the first of these

quamted w1th then conuug duties
11]
!l mniclc lS a member of the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fiOtermty nt the Um·
verstty of Montn.nn, having -come to
u N M two years ago Letton" a
member of the S1gma Qh) chapter
here as lS also Billy WJlson Tnpp
" a membe> of tl'c Kappa S)gma fra·
temlty All fou• bave served en the
respective pubUeat1o-ns for nt leo.st
two years
--------

and Cathenne Holbrook
Tenors, New MeXICO The report covers sev
At the assembly held thiS mormng
Reuben Cobos and Robert NorJstrom era! sub)eets tne siZe of clnsscs, the a vaned nnd diVCISifted program was
Zlmmerman
nnd basses BenJanun Moya and Jobn Tanks of students m the. classes, ad presented Dr J F
Scott
miSsion requirements, the teachmg
The
1)
load• of the faculty
and )a gave • talk m the absence of a speak
<Jes of these events The progralll
1 Over -re ( nstrumenta
b t
i
Ph
er "ho had been formerly scheduled
Will be
1
2 Choru• 'Green Vale and Vme clad ora ory aciit!es,
YS!Ca1 Educa to nppear
1 March, 'Glonn ', Losey
Mountam
tton and athletics, the relation of the
Th e new amendment was presented
a Rectt (Tenor), 11 And Through faculty to the Border Conference, and t tl
t d t
2 Overture, I Amertcua," Voelker
1
3 Romance CeltiC," Fulton
o tesu ensandavotetakenupon
E atth s B n dn1 Ch amb er " Reuben -seholarshtps, loans and e!U11loyment
Cohos (S
) 0
h
We should hke to quote a l_)ata 1t George Martm spoke a few mo
4 SelectJO'Il, usprmg BloSsollUI," Ful..
4 Rcc1t.
o:rnano 1 h. Hear, T ou
ments on the Issue before the student
ICn1g of Beauty' Ohve Lamb
from the report
body With the purpose of
ton 1
nectt (l3antone), 'Nay,
The mspector beheves tbnt the
d
5 Mmch, Za""teeas," Cad!na
BeD!; Umvers1ty of New MexiCo 1s oeeupy an elnmnatmg any J>omts of upeer•
Should A.U My
Th
d
b
h b d
mm M.oya
mg the poSition of educabonnlleader tamty 01 doubt wh>eh some might
S
th
S
h
, 'l'he s 1p m e tate of New MeXICO The hove
chools
"
e seeon prognm Y t c an New Directors and Newer
Duet (Soprano nnd
Rose of Love ' BenJnmm 'Moya U£mvtchr;:ntSytat's sTelttmg the standal.:ds
Fted Humng- mconung
the household.
Wlll be presented Friday, Ma.y 12
and Ohve Lamb
or e
e
le faculty IS tmtned t
I
,An nnportnnt addition to the sum.. Harriet Marron p]ays the 1mgenue 1
Actors to Turn m Good
ReCit (Baritone), , Lo•e, Then the for th• eoursco tl\eY offer l>nd these oo ovc• the duties
h\S poS1bon
lead She appeared a short t me ago
March,' Nat,onnl Press Club," Fill·
Perfo1mance
otrermgs are not sp'read ont too mul!b upon tbec -retn:ement of Jason J{elc. mer teaclnng staff ''hll be Mae Gray m tlle :Production 'The Ivory Door''
more
Peace Forever ' Ben]amm Moya
The tmpresstOn obtntned ts that the hm, this yea:r s head of the student She. Wlll conduct courses :m Art Meth
Stdney Elltott plays a Juv-emle part 2 Overture, uone Beau.ttful Day,"
Duet
(Soprano and Santone), U'
t h
b
ods and Arl Structure These cou••es w1th love mterest
ONLY TWO VETERANS
Seon as the Mountam Summ,te '' mvcrSI Y as ullt •ert!Cally and body
<o
Hildreth
Olive Lamb and Ben,amm 1\foya
not horlZontally The student body tS
Mortatboard Jumor
now called m\l be of :patttcular Interest to the d Marytl \McConnell lS a well known 3 "Rtu Verde," Fulton
composed of Indums, Spamsh Amer
'
tllany New Mex1co tencbers wh "-ra.ma s upon the hdl She played
Boose and De Gmftemeid
4 Recit (Tenot), "So Spake the Jeans and Anglo Saxons The stu 1\.fatya, tapped five new membersf and I ttl
t
o nav1) the lead m Theta Alpha Phl'B other 4 Selection
Only Experienced Actors
dents arc. eager to learn m generall{hatalt honorary Semor mens or l eo! UP rammgmthetcacbmgttf 'J)laytb1S.)'ear Inth'is})1a.y 'She Ctl:r
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Chorus, 'lA 1'Ia1d More Beautiful are prepared for co1lege
and the gamzatlon also pledged tts candt art Mtss Gray lS thotoughly tramed r1es her ftrat cb.n.ract.er art. and :o.p •
in Cast
n
State has prov ded the faeihtles foe date•
nn cxcpnenced m the modem meth pears os a wor ly, senem1ng woman
ter
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Qds of art teaching
lead 1n 'The Ivory Door' has the
Solo (Sopmno), 11 Bloom on, My study m the Umverstty of New :n.:tex
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'God Greet theTihr mtpotirtance 1 t
f
bl 'The Sniper' Tuesday Night the Unwers ty of lllm01s, nnd thiS of a servant who "t
°
Wednesday at the same tim• the boys' embarked Certam1y ,t '" eomethmg of
T
, V
H
e en re xepcr wns nvorn e
h
h
t
quartette Will glVe the program
hee
era anna
toward the Umve<.,ty, nnd should be
semester s e lS completmg her work c arac er
An mnovatwu-two new
directors,
Scene (Contralto), "Ask of Yon responSible foi a fechng of pride m
The Dmmatlc Club was fortunate for her M A from the 'J'cacbers' Col
Pat Miller appears m the character
totally mexpcrlcnced thOlllselvea as
Rumed Castle 11 1 Yet Chtme They those cvnnccted w1th the Umvers 1ty enough to get iitst production rtghts lege, Columbia Unrvers1ty, New York rolNe odfEalnd oldtamkanth
t f h
Pa ..Yat-Ya ..Mo to Sponsor far ns actual dtrecbon goes, and a
So Sadly
" Frances
Andrews
e miser
er
es e par o t e son S eve:ral More Musical
•
Reoit
('l'cuor),
"Alas,
the Hand ts
on a new ploy cnbtled 'The Smp"' Ctty In 1930 she received a schol of the
Teas eas t made UJ> enhrely of
(Contmued on page four)
and will produee 't nt the regular arsh1p from the Corneg•e FoundatiOn
Ray Stuart carnes the straight
enced mate11al mtlt two cxceptlona
meetmg on Tuesdny mght The play,
took her to the UmvcrSitY of ehoraeter part of a servant
At a regular meetmg of Pn ynt-ya
Mrs Chant and M1ss Keleher, 1n
wnttcn by R B Trent, IS only one Pans for the summer
In add>tmn to the
D• mo Wedn.,day oftorneon, plans were spite of bemg
by lack

pturogra~ ~cHows

Glad~ess,
aBr~tone)
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Wh~• g~ph

~x:plammg
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pre~ndcnt

''Take My Tip" Made
up of New Talent, to
be Successful Drama

~,r]•,

-
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\~ork,

Thelma Amble visited m Santa Fe
Sunday

Orcll Gambrell tetumed to El Paso
Gerlrudt!! Wa"tne~ and Georgta
Monday after a wee\ts VlStt nt the.
Kl'lotts 'Were guests. of M"rs Fred
Kamm hQ\lSe
___:..,
Ward, s1ster of Georg~u.j over the

___

j

•

weekend

Chi Omega Activities

Tbc. gold medal aw.n.tded each year
:M:rs Dezmond F-tluell, of El Paso,
b~ the Cln Omega soro:uty to nn and her mother1 M'rs C W Ktech,

Amei'lcan WOIIlan "'ho has made an
outstandmg contrtbllbon to the cul
ture of tl1e 'WOlld hns been awarded
to Mtss Cec1ha Ecaux, an Amenean
artiSt 1\fiSS Beaux was l10norcd at
the unpresslVe ceremony held last
week m New York Ctty where the
presentatton of the medal was made
!1-Irs Franklin D Roosevelt, who.
attended the ctremony, was a mem
ber of the commtttee which ::;elected
the wmner of this year'~ awaJ'd Dr
DeatrtCe Hmkle, Ehz:abcth Dyer,
Mary Vml Andress, :Mrs- VauTa
Fraster, and M1ss Mat:JO.l'le Nicb.ol
so.n wer~ also on the cotnmtttee

Sigma Chi News

An mfoima.1 dane~ w11l be. gtven
at the bouse Sunday mght Several
of the mothets Wlll be guests

_

g

The lc~t~ea are amall and
trghtly packed. Each bale
C4)ntanUJ about.4tJ,OOO kavetJ.

1::::-::-::----=----------

aet Ill length but make• up for
Gray'• offiem) position dunng
shortness m that 1t ts full of action the past seven years has been that of

s~

The plot 15 laid Ill one of the large Supct'viSer of Art m the
Loms
ctttes on the West Coast durmg a fan \Pubhe Schools She wlll brmg Wlth

~~YC!air lS

Freshman
Handbook to be
•
,
DistrJbuted by June First

at

hand~eapp•d

~1h'

Conway and Ruth
Bigler pinnists, at old director the task of breakmg ill
thfet
Alpba ..., o.y 07mthega
matcrtal
a ernoon,
, anHdoOusletveSundayb
Lam new
schoo1n1
h sts no easy
b one Stage

Ken~

Zimmerman, White
Juntor Sent' or Protn to Be at Country
and sorreII speak
Club May Tht" rteenth -~- f Fees Are Pal· d
to Loca Groups

pm~

~hhtnry

dn~o\01

tr~ps

mnmn

Now What?

•
Early in the 17th century, tobacco seed
from America was taken to Turkey. D•tl'ercut soil,
different climate, different temperatures mght
and day, and different fanning methods produced
an enllrely new tobaeco-small in size but very
rich and aromatic.
'
Four certain spots are famous for the quality
_._.._ofthe•rTurkl•h tobucco - Xuntbi und Cavallo in

They are here

CARTER'S TEENS
thd New All Suffictcnt Garment- wxtlt no suptJOrter-The Aeme flf
~ n etgan~;nts-We cant- descl'lbe them suffictently You must sea
.~.o:t you.rae.u.
ror shm young thmgs who crave aebon
Astomsbmgly Prtccd

at $1.96, $2.25

BARTLEY'S
® 1933 L!GClll.'rT & Mnas 't'oucco Co

hesterfield

Greece; Samsoun and Smyrna in Turkey. And it
is prineapnlly from these places that our buyers
get the Turkish for Chesterfield.
The~te Turkish tobttecos arc blended, in just the
r•ght. amount, with nomestie tobueeos It is this
blendingundcroso·blendlngofjustther•glltaunount
of Turkish and Domcshc tobaccos which gives
Chestcr.6eld a fta.vor that neither !Josscsses alone.
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COLLEGE INN
TJle Collegiate Hangout

d~rectmg,

gmng to appear m the diScussed J'or sponsoring the mUs\Cale tohf expenence, have done arna:zmg
teas glvert nt presentation of Ahce mgs w1th the1r cast Even to an

AI~

~

h ;tor~d m laugc wot:Jdcn
1rog6head; Each lwg8lwad
.corilams aboar 1000 pound:J
of tobact:ei

me.•per~-

wh~eh
It•
~!ISS

tl~e
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Ct)mM to thu counlry-J.n balcl

Stgroa Cht wlll entertam Wtth an
mformal dance thts Sunday evenmg
Chet Wtllu1rns ts:,m charge. oi the
MisS Jane A-nne Srntth, {)f South dance
Pasadena, Calrf'ornut >'-'111 atTtVe 1rt
Albuquerque on Sunday, Apnl 30 ~lP.'IIIIIliD
Jane- Anne attended the UmversttY
last yea-r artd t~.lao the :flrst semester
Last Notice Seniors!
of thiS year
AU 1nders for Caps and Gowns
must be gtvcn a,t the College Inn
The 1\fother's Club was hostess to
by
a dmner g1ven :for all nebves and
May 5th
pledges at the chllpter house on
Thtttsday, Apnl 20
us orders. ate to be sent m then

GEORGE
MAR'l'IN

~n mtr~g;1~g

Th e A mC"" en n Asso e10t 1on ;Ol
•
th c cted mvaston of tlH! JaiJrtnese forces her co1lectiOns of student \'/ork from
and Ruth Bncldey' solotst and ptamst eourse to
g teoc
.n h never
een two
an hove
easy
But these
Advancement of SOiencc of the South The de01dcdly untatmg ucttvlttas of the St Lem• Schools nnd from the
--at the Kappa I{apJ_)a Gamma House done the- taskJ
It wen, and turned
l:i
west Dtstnet met tl1e fir,t port of
Japanese smpcr stationed m a tall l!o1nce Monn School, New York C1ty,
The freshman handbook mil be off Sunday afterMon May 21st Fneulty, out a fine play mte the bargnm
iot a four day conference at bulldmg are the cause fot the actwn
whteh school Belle Boas author o! the press and ready for d1str1but1on studentS1 and the pubhc are mvited
Steve Boose and Mary Ebzah!=!th
Probably tile most mte,estmg dev Lus Cruces 'l'his rcgmnnl diVISion
The charaetau "'" taken by B T
m the Schools Is ducetor
this year by June first, mstand o£ to attend
DeGroftenrmd are the two troupers of
elopment of the week " the Yeeent "lueh ,neludes the states ef New D
ll Ji' 11 F
t B b C ffi I Grade \eMbers will find her mcth· September first as heretofore Copies
the play lloth have diStmgmshed
nate up of ho-sb\lbcs between the :Mexico Anzona, Colorado Nevllda mgwa
ran< m ros
o
o nl lods and courses of mestmtable value Will be matled to all graduatmg htgh
themselves on the stage before Not
forces o! Jopon and Sonet Ru•sm m and Texas had an assembly of more John Scott, and Rex Walhng
,n tben nit tcachmg
school students m tl•e state
have they faded to hne up to past
the north ef tho new state of Man than one hund1ed se1ent1sts and edu
'
performances m th1s most recent
chulcuo In the fitst brus1t between cators
•
play Steve plays the lend as Henry
mmed forces Jatmnese llltmen bomb
Dr Chatles T Vorhies Umversity
Men'lllj a small town soal,l manufac
ed the traelcs o! the Sov et rmlread of Ar,.ann IS preSident of th1s dm
•
}
turer who fone>es h1mseli n financml
1
smn Dr !{ L
P•esldont of the
bear The part lS mh m the eomcdy
Rus"• '., ors took to the n r and New Mrumo A & M College we!
\hat StcV£ does so well Altogether
1
J ,_
Nwponese av ntors to re comed the VISitmg delegates Among
1t IS a successfully ea•t nnd earned
1 road bed the p\onnuent st\cnkers ,,.,e Dr J
bent Tho dnmagc to tbc
Dr J F Z1mmermnn, Dr A S
Macy EHznbeth plays • part
vus shght but the ten on nml b•t D Clark, profcsso• ol clle•n•stry at
In sp,te of tl!C depressiOn thclc w1ll
He10 s where yon upperclassmen Mnnngor's office Adm\Ss1on to the White and Dr V G Sorrell hnve been \bat " somewhat ddl'eront from tl1ese
1tcmess ol the s tuatlon91wus greatly the Umve1S1ty Dr F1ank E E Grn be n Jumo1 Semo• P•om thiS yeni- can eooperate w1th your eomm1t\ee on donee ,.,n be through your reeetpts, asked to serve as volunteer speakers whiCh she has J>lnyed m the pnst She
mased
manouvc>a m the munn, UmverSity of Col01ndo, Aldo provu!ed the members of tl•• two the nffnw There nas been eons1der or your name marked 'Pmd • on the to repiesent the UmverSity of New tokes the role of tho \ntty, keen
111
1 1
1\0ilh
of Mnnchulcue were very see LeeJ>old of W1Sconsm and Forest classes do tlwn 1mrts nnd nlnke suoh nble cntle!Sm recently o! the /net hst Save yourself and the comm 1ttee M
d
thmkmg mother of l!enry Memll A.!
10tlvc but 10hnblc 1eports say that Shreve,
of the dese>t labor n thmg 1\0SSible Hete'• the 'low thnt the comm1tteo has not seen all any posSible emborassment by pnymg OXleo m n dressmg oca cmc orgo together she diSplayed n grent deal
uwst ol the Japanese nl'htary nto\y at Tueaon Anwnn
down These are the !nets and you uppc>elnssmcn who plan to attend your money before noon on Wednes mzotwns en the subjects of "lnterna more busmcss sense as well as com·
sbcrtgth along tile Chmese flont hns • A• part o£ the convention the dele can depcllll upon them
That •s ttuc tn part, becnuse there are day OtherwiSe, you w>ll N<l'l' be ad tiona! Indebtedness," 'T10de Bnr• mon sense than l101 rather m1sgu1ded
been >emoVcd to n concm•trotcd pos1 gatos 1nadc
to the White Sands
T! e prom wdl be held at the Coull a good many pooplo m the two dosses m 1ttcd
l'le>S" and "The Gold Stondard"
son
t.ou alm g t1 e Sov,ot bordet m north of Alamoge1do, Elephnnt Butte dam, t,y Club on the cvcmng of May 13th and 1t takes time llrmn Monday ul\tll
One thmg more A complete grtest
ThiS mMabon was !esued by a na
The N£weomers olso do themselves
011
1
1
ern Mnnchukuo
Jorundo cxpcnmental mngc Junrez whiCh 1s exnc\1)' one \vcek from to Wednesday o£ next week there wd) be hst IS due m Dean C)auvc's office
t•onnl orgamzat,en 'The Committee weU Robert Coffin who IS complete·
and the Carlsbad Cnvcms
monow mght The puce of ndmiSsiorl n member of the conumttee stnt10ncd the afternoon of May 10 Therofore, of Twenty Nme,' whose functmn " ly mexper10nced on the stage, " puc's $1 50 lol JuniorS and %e for Sen at a desk
outSide o! the
,t IS absolutely 1mperatiVe that all to promote " notiOn Wide P•ogrom to ling on an excellent performance as
10rs Those who were Jum01s last office to take yom money Meantime wl>o nre planmng to attend settle all clarify the pubhc mmd m regard to • not too eourageou• lover He prom·
Thn wa'i In, Pctu wtth Colombul
yon• nnd pa1d lot last yca•'s dnnoo tho othet members W\ll col\tmuc to flnnneml obhgat ns connected w1th the eeonOime prme•ples mvolved '" ISos to be good
for future
ovel the provmce ol L(!Hca l,lroduced
A
b
G
R
t 1¥1H, of comse be nd1mttcd !reo tlus nttempt to eontaet ., many JumorS the prom on that10same dote
the
above
topies
ploys
Bermoo
Rebord,
who
has np
Its sevctest ct.sua1ty du1:mg the \veek Th~hrta tn le IVCS epOl
It 1s Withm tho powers of yon up•
penred preVloUs!y m a one aet play,
whon Snnehez Cmo preSident of tho on Shakes at Chem Semmar yen> Alld bY tho wny, the hst of and Scnm.s as posSible It you are not
t11os0 ,,1\o pmd hns been found, so called npon by one o! these people p.,elnssmen to meke thiS one ol the
lives up to the Signs of prolmse wh1eh
Pctuvtnil Repubhc 1 was asassmnted
and l on Wish to attend the dance, ntost sueocssful soeml affairs of the I. R. C. and Umv. League of she gave nnd gives an exeeptJonnl
l'rlJss
rheln1a
Amble
gave
the
SOn\" yo\1 can rest enmly oil that score
whtlC! tCVI(tWUJg tu:lops newly tcctlut..
nnd 750 to!tc 1t upon yourself to nss!St n>at season But It''' np to you entirely Women Voters 1\Ieet Tues. perlonnnnoe as Henry Merrill's
Got tins! The priCe 1s
ed to jolll the iightn'!.g agtunst- Co htm nb the ehcn11sby 111cetmg Thtn:s
pe1 pe"o" NOT per couple In other tm ond go to Rodey Hall nnd psy up, The
thiS year ,. the lowo•t 1n
daughter The 1mnor psrtll are all
dny
mght
Snal<cg
wdrc
the
te~ptc:
o!
lon1blu 'Ihe l1ghlmg except for ex..
Wold,, 1f n Semor man brings a Sen or nt least s1gn an ng1eement to nt the lnsta>Y ef proms Get busy a11d The Intcrnotwnal llelot1ons Club, done woll Each of the membe>S of
het
report
and
she
dtscussed
thn
phy
h!llSlVC maUC:\WCrlll~ hns: SO f-ar' prod
10r gul IICithor of wholll have 1>md tend the dnnoe and pay later ALL help the committee m makmg the '" conJunebon w1th the Umvers,ty tho
cast hns don< surpriSing
\.tf'cd no hcnvy CO.I>'I.Ia1ttes :fot etthcr sical and chelll!Ctl.l tlropcdiCS of snake
both
pnrt10s
wdl
be
MONEY
must
be
m
the
hands
of
tho
nll'n1r
n
sueeees
For
further
mlormn•
Longue
o!
Women
Voters,
w\11
have
thmgs
m
the
way of Impro\emsnt
wev.ous1y
venom, nnd bxought oUt nlsoj tltnt the
of the l!ombntuiJts
val:I(H1s potsonaus snnkt!a \uwe nldt~ chmgcd Tho anme tulc npplles ulso com mttce by tlaon on Wednesday, t•on on the p><>ln, students nrc refe<- a inootmg and prog1olll Tn<'day eve SIUee the begmmng of rehoarsnls Al10 m ordet to ussure tho hold• red to Howard K1rk, Jane Spencer, mug It Will be m Rodey Hnll, at 5 OQ together tho p]ny pxolm•es to be a
A tcvolut!olult y fotce which last v1clun.1 lo;,oc J:.ro}lerbcg In apcaktu~ to Jumors except that m that mstm\00
the leo w,\1 he $1 50 It n Jun,or and n\g of thn p10m You will ho gwon n Jane Burkholder Grnee Campbell, p m Robb1 Krolm Will address the huge success, and a great doal of
1
wacl' ~utJtUu~d tL small Cuball towrt of t\u~ dt'l!tnbution of snakes 1\hss
haa heon bwltert up ttud the t~volu Amblo tJomted out tlu\t tllere tS (,mhr n Sonwr nt\elld toget\1sr, each must te<e!pt for you• 1noney, aU of wll1eh Bud Cagle, Ruth B1glcr, ond Alta meeting which " to be open to the highly acceptable talent for next
wUI be handled th>OUgh the Graduate Black
publlc
yours dramntlcs hns been found
tlon squelched .according to retlttrts one coutitry ht tht:l wotld wlnch has )>nY Ills or hor respectwe fee
(Continued on Pase Four)
no anakf,!s-Ncw Zealand
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Max: Pfleuger and Wturen Grahan1
will spend the week eml m Santa F~:~

I

.~.uae

FOUf•day Meet1ng
•
- The
of Science Ass'n
1i Lu'c u brat or
at Cruces Aggies
~

wete honored guests at the regular
meetmg of the mothers and pattones
ses of Alphn. Cht Omegn Thursday
afternoon
--------

Ruth B1 own spent the past week
end m Stmta Fe VlSltmg fnends
I!l\l'el:vn Btgetow went to Santa li'c
on Sunday
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OF
QUALITY NOT QUANTITY

A CANVAS

"BAG FIXED

The recommendation recently given the University of New
Mexico by an inspector of the North ,Central Association is one
of which this institution can be justly proud. This 1·eport, which
was made public. a few days ago, was thol·ough in every respect,
dealing with the capabilities of the faculty, laboratory and athletic equipment at the University, the recent new and improved
equipment of the engineering department, the ability, achievements, and general attitude of the students in attendance hern.
According to the administration, this reco111mendation has given
them renewed hope of secut·iug recognition from the Association
of American Universities. An application for accrediting will be
passed upon by this board in October Of this year. If the University is successful in securing the approval of the Associationand from present appearances such will be the case-this institution will indeed have reached a milestone of progress, a goal
toward which the administration, faculty, and students have been
striving for a long while.
It is within the power of every member of the University to
assist in maintaining and further advancing the present record.
This year will soon <)raw to a close; but there is next year and the
future of the school to be considered. In September another gr<>Ut> I
of new students will enter the University of New Mexico. You
who are now students here will be in a large share responsible for
the type of people who are to follow you. Take care, then, when
you are trying to interest some friend or acquaintance in the University, that this same person is the sort who will prove a credit
to your Alma Mater; select someone who will, above all, be loyal
to the school, and who will acquit himself well from a scholastic
standpoint. A large enrollment must be considered secondary to

ON THE BACK.
OF THE CHAIR

finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
tobaccos than any
other popular brand.
Try Camels and give

THERE'$ NO
FOOLIN'
ABOUT TflAT
LINE.."ITS Ttlf

TOBAC.C.O 11
THAT COUNTS!

.·ttlO TRICks IN
.•

.'

EVERITT'S, INC.
Dependable Jewelcr.a Since 1883

Corner Third and Central

•

Not only did Charles McGinley up-

Will

a qualitative enrollment. Careful selection of the :future memhers of this student body will go far toward a realization of the pendicitis. The doctors decided to
Giannini misunderstood and carne
maintenance of present standards and is certainly an arl!fllllle:nt 1operate. The directors decided to get to practice one night at nine instead
a new actor-so--Hugh Root.
of seven. The directors tore their hair.
in favor of even greater progress.

''
i

Civic Clubs

1

diplomas or entrance exams. This is a
new expel1ment in education. Won't
a few of us be mad i£ it works1 and
By MARGUE~~~~~~- graduation from high school is no
longer a necessity in order to be adFrom the Prairie, we learn that at mitted to college?
the recent conference of the Texas
.Association of Deans, the general
Attention, Dr. White: from
CAMPUS PLA.YERS TO
trend was toward mental hygiene and Junior Collugian we found a s~~.:t;i:~ k,;s::o:meone asked us when Joe
PRODUCE ONE·ACT PLAY
the application of psychology in dis- for your problem, A _profesSor
intended to a.llow Jeffie
ciplining college students. There iiJ Texas University dislikes tardiness
change that fraternity pin for
The Campus Players will produce
nothing in the attitude of the Deans much as you do. He punishes the
pins.-Well, 'tioW, really, we can't do
"Take
My Tip," Thursday and Friday,
to suggest that modern youth is 1'go- prits with v. one hour quiz. All 1
a. Walter Winchell.
May
11
and 12, in Rodey Hall, at 8:15
ing to the devil." That1s something, is that you don't use his system.
p. m, The plot concerns those days o.f
anyhow.
•
What was it that Joe Richardson 1929 when people knew of that thing
Dee Dee Brownfield was the
so emphatically declared would come called money. The cast toss lightly
•
' • the wash?
about such phrases as $50,000 and
A few weeks ago, we printed a mother of 'Albert" yesterday after- ou~ m
$lOO,OOO as if thay really knew what
story in tMs column about the fra- noon. After all o£ the trouble that she
they meant. But theY are good actors.
ternity" house which bad taken down went to to get him, Jim shouldn't
The author of "One Thousand Ways
Co-directors of the play are Miss
its shades and the reply sent to the have lost him. Oh, yes, Albert was a to Svend a Pleasant Evening" must Keleher and Mrs. Chant. The actors
sorority's pro~est to tho effect that horned toad.
been King Solomon.
are appearing are MarJ De~
the course in anatomy was optional.
1---------------!l:lro,ft<,nr<lid, Bernice Rebord, Lillian
Hannah, s Evelyn BRoss,
In a recent issue o! the "New Yorker,'
For the benefit of anyone who was'I '• - - · - - - - - - · - · · - · · -..-·-·t ~~::::~i Zimmorman,
tephen oose
TS CRUISES
Gardner, Robert Coffin, Ben•
we find a new· vetsion of the story. at the Sunshine Saturday night, we
The :fraternity sent back a note; stat- announce that when "Grandma" said
STUDEN
Dingwall, Bennett Shacklctte1

L
.L.

I

ing that
theY" beHaved it impossible that she had beard what that young
te see f rom th e soro:ct'tY h ouse:. Th e man· said, uthe young man" was Onie
house~mother repliad thll.t it was quite McGuire.
simple. All the girls had to do was to
stand on the radiator in the hall.

Ask Jane Spencer why she's afraid I

to open her books, her closet, her
'!'he University of Colorado is ad- -any of her possessions. Maybe it's
mitting two hundred high school ettt~ that past of hers rising up to greet
dents this lnll without high achM1 her.

Magazine
subscription
ship
workers
and creW'ccholar~
m11na..
gers write immediately for very
best student soholarship offers
of leading publishers. Can be
worked there now. Permanent
position i£ experienced, also
summer crews for U, S, and for·
eign territory. For full deta.ils
write-The CoJtegiate Scholar-ship Institute, 219 Republic
Building, Miami, Fla.

EXCELSIOR
LAUNDRY
Phone

To have a poodle or not to have" a. They became hard-boiled. They s~id
poodle-that was the question. Would they would get somebody elscw But
Lillian Haynie be able to manage a Giannini still has his part.
dog in addition to Steve Boose? No,
In spite of a 11ew east, of new dir~
is enoug'b, so there'll be no dog.
ectors, o£ fires-, of late hours, ttO£
Mary DeGraftcnreid is supposed to Thee l Sing," of 14 The Miser," of
65; but she refuses to be taken in "Two Gentlemen of Verona/' "Take
My Tip' 1 will be put on.
fish, suckers, or fools.

177

Barbecue Sandwiches, beef or
pork, tOe. Also Homc~made
Pies, Chili and Tamales, Cigars,
Cigarettes,
Candies,
Soft
Drinks and lee Creaml!l
TWO·MINUTE SERVICE AT

Pig Stand

MODERN BEAUTY
SHOP

N~~; . 2

STOP! LOOK!
• MEN'S
SPORT OXFORDS
at

.WILL BE
PAID FOR

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
303 Wcat Central
Ph. 187

Dr. White

Used Text Books

t/100

MILES

IM AM ARMCHAIR
It's easy to lift the nearest telephone receiver, give ttLong Distance" your home tete.. ~
phone nwnber and talk with the folks when
you haven't had time to write.

.

running catches, and also hitting for
the circuit in the first inning, His
four bnse blow came with Barton on
the bases. Shaver, for the Pi K. A.s,
nlso contributed a home run to the
day's festivities.

ended with the Sigma Chis on the
Wednesday
long end of an 8~3 seore.
Smith and Scott were the hea.vY hitPa-Yat-Ya-Mo meeting, 5:00 p. !11•
ters of the day, while Glavey turned Music Hall.
in a nice job behind the! plate for the
Bi-Lingual Club Meeting '1-8 p, m.
Sigs.
Letter Club Meeting 12 noon.
Father-"What, do you mean by
R HE
The sc.ore by innings:
bringing home my daughter at this Sig. Chi -------500 100 200-8 10 3
'fhursday
R HE
hottr" ?
IC A ..._________ ooo 003 000-3 5 4
Chemistry" Seminar 7 I>· m.. Mr. Joe
Pi K, A. --..~---~025 100 001-9 7 4
Suitor-lfHelJ, I gotta. be at w o r k ! ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; :McG-uiness "Mineral Economies."
Dramatic Club Flay "Take My Tip"
K:•:P~P=•~S:Ig:m:a~-=-:-2:2:0~0:0:2~00:~==~7~8~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~b~y~s~e:v:en:·~"------------------Rodey Hall.

The baby, cutting his first
teeth, will cheW anything he
can get his hands on. Chevalier obscrw!d what was
happeniug just fn time to
save the remaining half of
pnge 14, sequertee D, scene
38-one o:f the best love
scenes in the picture.

Hangout
•
•
. _,.____,__,,_,,_,_,._,,__,_,,-·-___
,,_,The
__.Collegiate
,__,._.,_,_,,_,._,,_,._,,_,,_,_,,_,,_.,_,,_,_"_'
_.,_,

COAST TO COAST

Costs No More Than Surface Transportation, Investigate!
Fly ovor the Most Scent<! Routo in Anterlcn via. T. W, A. in Large, Fast, Comfortable,
Safe. Transport Planes

Standings Tuesday
Night

See ARTHUR ELY, Campus Representative
Men's New Dormitoi.'y1 Phone 3'l94·J
Or Coli
DISTRICT TRAFFIC OFFICE
Room 201, First National 'Bank Bldg,
"
Phone 1279
T.

.

•

----------....4

Sigma Chis ------------3
Pi K. A. ---------------2
Sigma. Phi Ep. ---------2
Kappa. Alpha ----------1
Kappa Sigma ----------1

Friday
Dramatic Club Play "Take My Tip"
Rodey Hall.
Pi ICappa Alphn Formal, Heights
Ball Room.

0
1
3
3
3
8

Saturday
Student Body Oance.
Junior~Senior Prom, Country Club.
Border Intercollegiate Conference,
Track M~at 2 P• m.

SAVE THOSE EXTRA VACATION DAYS

W.

A. AIRPORT, Phone

IIDMIIDDDIIU-IRMIIflllllmi~HIOO~mmiiiiiiiiHOOinllllllawiiiiTUllllliiiiii~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHinlmiiHII~IDHIIIIIIlliiiUWII!IDUUi

Lovable Maurlco in His

STANDARD OF THE WORLD

M~st Lovabla Story Yet

Maurice Chevaljer
In

"A Bedtime Story"

3354

TRANSCONTINENTAL & WESTERN AIR, INC.

•
•

radise woould be a hotel where the
water coolers are fillad with gi'il, the
keyholes are Winchell·proof and the
chamber maids all look like Consta.nce
Bennett.

IT'S FUN TO FLY! TRY IT

Call them tonight. HLong Distance" will
•be glad to tell you the rate to your home
town. They'll be glad to hoar your voice.

I.

.l

°

Bi~Ling.-Ind.

THE COLLEGE INN
+~---·-~~~--·--··--

°

SHOP.TfST ROUT{.

=~~R~o~o~~~·~·~d~L:o~u:i•~G~Ia~n:n~in:i~._ _l•:::·:-::·-=. =-=.=-=·=·-:·:·-::·-=. =-=·=-=·=·-:·-::·-=. =-=. =-=·=-=·-=·-:·:-:·:-:-:::-:·:·~::-:·:·-=·-=·~:::::-:·:-=-=. -=·=-=-===~

CASH

SOc

At 2106 North Fourth Street '

Dr. Sorrell

Kappa s·Jgmas at
Last H'tI Stri"de t0
D0 wn sIg
• Eps

Fingerwave

Opposite University at
2106 E. Central
Also Visit

Dr. Zimmerman

~~:e s~:s~:;~::~I:~e;inning

Shampoo

Charlie's Pig Stand

I

'

Represent

University Before

w~e:on~:et·~:~:a

first

CAMELS~:~uf'r co~~LIEA Toa4cco~

Coffin and Rebord are perfect in
the stock market, but he also up· love's young dream. But it turns into
the cast. He dec.ided to have ap- a nightmare.

PI" KapS J'n ·H,ard
Fought Game, .6-3

:~~~·~

'::ts

your taste a chance to
app~eciate those costlier tobaccoS.

.

Track Prom-

s·lgma.
· Ch"IS Beat

A1·izol~a

HE GOT THE
DUCK OUT

atitudon of high~r l~nrning witnessed
the Kappa Sig~Sigma Chi game it
must have brought back mem,ories of
the days whcm a member of one of
these ~vo fraternities scat·ee dared
1eave his house aione
With all the yelli:lg hissiug and
'
booing going on one ' could hardly
hear :himself think. rt i:; rumol·ed that
the Kappa Sigs out-yelled the Sigs by
a margin oi one thl'Oat.

Ver~e ~~spec" St~wart, SouthThe tennis team of the University One Game Left to Play Against Kappa Alphas. Dennard
west Junior Golf Champion and a
of New Mexico proved their superiorGoes on Batting Spree With Pour Hits
1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - freshman at the University will one~
ity over the New M~xico Military InWith a definite assurance that the
t t
t t
fi ld
Playhlg n)'rtigbt ball the Bi~Lingthree
colleges included in t.hel
:u:m:ru
eth:
;!::t:f
uals downed the :(liKAs fot• their fine
Border Conference will be present in
North ern N ew Mexico-South ern~ 0 o1o~
fOurth consecutive victory by the
The Lobos by taking Monday games
Albuquerque for the intel·~collegiate
rado tournament starting June 10.
fl'Ol11 the Bl:oncoa made the count
SCOl'O of G to 1. Both t~ams played :fine
meet, l'apid stt·ides are being made to
Following this meet, Stewart plants
sev~n to five after splitting even at
defensive ball. Only three el'l'Ors w~re
put things in shape fot• the contests.
to en tel' the Trans~Mississippi Tour~
RosWell last w~elr. The University can
commiLied in the entire game; one by
The New 111exico cinder ;path, under
--___
the Bi~Lingunls and two by the
1
namen held at Colorado Springs
Now that 11 0f Thee I Sing" is over put in a str.ong. claim for the state
P!.KAa,
the ir..struction of Coaclt Johnson, has
Hooking up in a air-tight ball game June 26.
.
·n .
f h" honors by this wm over the Cadets.
h
1
been groomed expertly to as to mnkc
petrhat~s s,'mbtty 'b"'ll g!VdeSmorhe oTh IS
Chacon'> beat Sweatt 6~3, 6·3,
T e Kappa Sigs tina ly hit their Up to the fifth inning neithe1• team
·
Stewart, when he became victorious at en. ton
ese
d
.. •t
d downe d could produce n run. In the first half
1
1 1 th e s·gma
nmning conditi(ms of tl1e vel'Y best. f or sev~n 1'n mngs
' ~·tl
ht o, ase
L' a an
•11 ara
d ·
, Stewart downed Boyle 6-2, 4~61 8~6; st ri'd e "'
i ues ay IU ernoon an
11
During the early~ part of the season Chis, the PiKa's blew up in the eighth this winter in the Southwest tourna- at -m.g
ptac ICes WI re uce one a McGuiness beat Schmidt 6~4, 2~6, 8~6; the Sig Eps in a batting spree, 15-6. of the fifth the Bi~Linguals finally
Lobo trackstel'S were handicapped by and sucumbed to their second defeat ment, established the record of three s amma.
for the three singles victories; Conriy McGuinness, ;pitching ;for the Sig Epa, managed to pusl\ across three run~.
a budly coriditioned cinde1· path, but of the tournament, Monday, 6-3. For consecutive wins. Howevar he will not
-'liN"
lost to Weeks 6~2, 4-6, 6-2,
1 h !lrd and f ree1y, th e 1':t-appa Afte1• Paiz had opened the inning
Our cond o1ences
goes ou t to one .1.u1'
was h't
next week the visiting athletes will
be eligible next year due to tbe age
.
'
In the doubles ,Chacon and Me..
fiml themselves privileged to l'Ull on seven innings Boose and Pelzel' batAbousl~man (Mickey to you) who bas Guinass b~nt Schmidt ar.d Sweatt 12- Sigs scoring in all but two innings. by popping up to infield, llowyer laced
a tmck that i" fast and well packed.
tled to a 1_1 drn'" in the best exhibi~ limit under which contestants can been unfortunate enough the last two 10 6 4
h'l St
t
d
. Palmer, on tho mound for the Kappa out a terrific line dl'ive that was good
"
kt
·
1
"th
,~,w1e
ewaran 0 oJU'ly
The meet will be stag~d Saturday, tion of hurling seen in the seaRon, but compete.
wee s o umpire severa games m e were defeated by the Bronco team of Sigs, 11Ul'lcd fine ball but was tl·oubled fol' two bases. Dennard immediately
May 13th, in the varsity stadium
Because of his past record Stewart Itnhtramhul·nl Toulrnafmetnl t. Ibt seemd~da,: Jloyle and Weeks 2·6, "·3,
6-2.
by wildn~ss.
followed with a scorching linel' over
11
the stl·ain proved too much for the
n 1.o
di
b
·
with the N~w Mexico Lobos as hosts
will warrant plenty of attention in
oug .aev~:a 0 •• te oys 1
Stewmt reversal of a defeated by Th
·
d
·h b
secon or two ases, scormg Bow-yel'
to the othct• teams in the Border Con- Pikes and in the eighth they ''.:_ent up his coming meets, baing considered agree With hJS dactstons.
Boyle at Roswell was the only change
e wmners starte off Wit a ang with the fil·st run of tho g(;lme, Big
ference. Texas Tech, Tempe, At'lzona, in tl1e ah•, the Sigs scoring three runs
-.
It f
th
.
t h
in the first inning, counting four runs Tom McCarty the next man up hit
We'd I1'ke to know 'vhnt 'happened 111 resu s rom e prcv 1ous rna c es. on Bnl't on•a wnIk, J . Wh'tfi
· 1e, one h'1gh1 Wt'de, an d h n11 dsome f or n
nnd Flagstaff will all bring teams for on one hit, a walk and two error~:~. as a likely winn(>l' in the N. N. M. S.
1 te Id's smg
C.
Meet
and
is
rated
in
the
uppor
to
all
that
Beer
that
was
bet
last
botlt
men
sc
..
·11g
J
•
d
D en n a rd a h ead of
1
the competition. Alizona is rated by The winners tallied twice more in the
o~· 1
on ones oubl c. home run' se0 r'ng
etas~ for the Trans-Mississippi meet. Thursdny"
PIKES
LOSE
FIRST
L"lce
"l'ngled
and
both
Jones
and
Lulce
l11'm
to
1nalce
tl
3 to 0 The
e
seot·e
1
the expert critics as the favorite to ninth and with the game well in hand
'
,. .,
'
t 'th
h
S
Besides being comidered high in the
GAME OF TOURNEY
scor~d on Howat:d's grounder. The noxt two men WOl'G easy outs to end
t k th
1
11
n c 10
. eth~
meeWC!ght,s
';-'
sue
as am
Now that Poe Corn,
Fr:iday"
<
S1'g Eps acot·ed th"ee
,·n the aecond th c scormg.
·
The P'l"
d to
ple,
andm?n
JUmps,
and.. the Siga caaed Up and let two runs golfing circles, Stewart is a membet'
~
1 :u'"s manage
Hjalmai·son in the distances, Doth 01 cross the plate aided by two en·ors.
of the New Mexico Tennis Team, anrl Nichols and Jay Koch have passed on,
TO SIGMA PHI EPS inning on a walk to Drewer, follow~d squeeze one run across in thcil• half
whom have already made a name for
The Sigs were the first to .score, competed in all the matches to date. 4'Roundy11 Ba1'ton has been at rather
by Womack's double, a walk to Me- of the inning on ll hit by Murtin, and
t}1emsolves by their nunlerous as~ counting ou Flnska's double which
n loss for some support in his camPlaying in a. biglt wind which Guinass and Perkillll' single, Both aid~d by an error on t1le part of
saults on Conference records in tho evaded Allen for a home run. Me- PIKES BEAT KAPPA
paign from the side-lines. Perhaps slowed the game up considerablyt the men scored artcr sacrifice flies,
Garcia,
las~ two years.
this is the reason for the Kappa Sigs Sigma Phi Epsilons took the count Continuing their assault, the Kappa In the seventh inning the Bi~Ling..
SIGI\'IAS TO KEEP
gracing the lowel' regions of the
AJ I b
f Sigs pushed over four runs in the last uala added two more tuns to theil'
llel·etofol·e the local tlll'nly clads Guire, who started :Cor the Sigs, got
of the Pi Ka.ppa .n. P taB ~ n. score 0 half of tl1e ,·nn1'ng and sneaked over total\ Bowyer reached first on an, .
SLATE CLEAN, 9.. 6 league standings.
have been badly underrated as to oiT to a .sbaky start and was l'Cplnced
4~1 in the only soft baH game played one or two runs in nearly every innw error, and a £ow seconds JateT scored
theh· chanc~s of coming through vic~ by Doose in the second inning. The
torious this year. But the excellent Pikes scored in the fourth on Allen's
•
~
• BLAIR AND STEINER
Friday afternoon. All in all it was ing left in the game,
when Dennat•d got his second two
pel'fo1·mance put forth against the In- double avd an et'l'OL' by :McConnell. _Th~ P1 K. A. s continued o~ t?etr
WIN DOUBLES OVER
quite a dusty affair.
S. P. E, ______ 032 000 000- 5 10 'l bagger of the contest. McCarty then
stitute cadets at Roswell shows that Neither side did much of anytlling for wmnmg streak when thay cap1ta1Jzed
The Pi K. A.s opened the game with !{, Sigs ------....404-112 03x-15 19 8 followed with n long fly to the CJut..
tlm Lobos Jlossess strength in a num- the next tlll'ce innings both pitchera on the numerous Kappa Sigma errors
DOWNER AND HARRIS three downs. Lee McGuiness, in the
fietldh, DCennakrd tdakdintgh t~ir~ ai:bter the
bf.'r oi events. Coach Johnson is very
'
.
--•
•
f •
ca c . roo en e
e 1nmng Y pop9
OJJtimistic as to the outcome mid he mowing them down in fine style,
to wm by the score of to G. T~e
Lois Blair and Edna Steine1' de~ box for the ~~g Eps, was glven alr SIGMA CHIS BEAT
ping up to the infield.
•
Allen started the disastrous cightb victory, coming on the heels of thetr feated Mabel Downal' and Mary Hnr~ support by hiS teammates throughout
KAPPA ALPHAS BY
The score remained ~t 5 to 1 until
sees a possibility of showing up un~
usually well in the dashes, with by droping Flaska's fly. Boose hit to opening triumph over the K. A.'s, ris 6-4, 0-61 G-3 in the best match of tho entire nine itminga, Pelzer, in the
l':l •
tl1e ninth inning when the Bi-Linguals
Kermit Hill and Al Boyd running, and Biggs and Flnslca scored when Rogers leaves the Pi K. A.'s without a taste the toul'Uamcnt, winning the women's box for the Pikes, had .trouble conFIRST ~NNING SPREE scored the final run o£ the game. The
in the hurdles, with Frank Bowman, d
d B'
th
h
B
o£ defeat yet in the Intra-mural tour- doubles championship. The players trolling his left shoots in the opening Th s·
Ch-:;-df t d th K
final run was produced by Dennard
1ggs
1a e ea e
whose high school state record in the roppe
row orne.
yers
~1
t 1 d
t1
f th
e Jgma
e ap- who ii.nished his batting spree in o.
1
low barriers bas never been btokcn. singled and Boose scored. A walk, a nament.
~~~~~
~~:,;!. ~lai~ !~':es~eine: frames and the op~osing batters pa Alphas by a score of s.a in a soft blaze of glory by knocking out a .
Johnson also has hopes o£ placing wild pitch and a fielders choice. coUnt- The Kappa Sigma staxted off to a defeated Scheer and Burkholder in tho counted for two runs ln the last hal£ ball game laet Friday afternoon on home run.
among the scorers in weights and cd the other tally. in the last half of two run lead in tho first inning. In senti-finals, and Downer and Harris ?f the first i~ing; Perkins an~ Demi~ the east diamoncl. Tight fielding fea~
Dennard was by fnr the out~tand~
jumps with Pfleuger, Winsor, Baker, the eighth Boose got into n jnm when the second .frame the Pi K. A.'s tied won the other scmi~finals match with Jan each scormg a run for thetr team. t d th
b ing player on the field collcctmg a
1
Mc Gn1re,
• an d Barrows.
'•
• B1tnr
• h oJds
Neither side was able to .score until . urc
e game,
on .Y seven errors c- patr
· of t wo b asc h't
LcF b
d St
b t- the score at two all. This did not last a scot·e of G-01 6-3. Lots
•
1 s and a h ome run
1d
All teams competing ,.;m be given
e er smg e an
ev.enson oo. l
.
.
the women's singles championship of the sixth stanza. Although Pelzer mg comnutted durmg the game, far out o:f four times at bat,
a decided advantage in thnt a squad ed Barker's grounder. Wtth men on ong, for the Kappa. SJgs .retaltated the University, nnd is t.reasurcr ?f reached third in the first half of tho fewer than usual for a soft ball game.
The score:
R H E
of twenty men will be allowed to rc- second and third and none out, M~r- with two more runs: 10 thClr hal£ of the. W. ~A. A. for 1933~34, Ednn. fdtlt, his teammates wer.e unabl!! to The Sigma Chis solved the delivery Bi-Linguuls ____ 000 030 201-6 10 1
present each institution. In previous tin fanned, Dudley popped to Smtth the second.
Stemer 1s sacretal';Y' of the W. A. A. connect sa!e1y and he. du~d on 'base.. of Cox op~ning pitchar for the K. A.s P"KA
000 010 000 _ 1 7 2
1
yent•s the number o£ competing nnd Allen fanned,
The third Inning was aU Pl K. ~· for the coming year, and is active in The S.ig Bps ~dded two more taUies to the' extent of five runs in tho
s ---_.._.. _--_-_-_ _ __
ln this inning they managed to push all women's sports. This is the sec- to thell' sc.ore m ~he last of the sixth. mnmg. He was reiJlaced by Bob
athletes was limited to fifteen men to .
a university. This new ruling will S1gs p--~" ~~·· ·---001 000 023-6 8 4
fi
b
•t
d
db 11 f
th ON THE CAMPUS NEXT WEEK
1 . 1 ond yeat• on the campus for both girls. Joe 1\-!cGUiness htt safely to open the Scot~ who p'tclt
offer more chance for a school to Pikes
000 100 002-3 6 6 across tve runs Y VIr ue 0 smg es
·
inning nnd Brewer advanced hint with
• •
• 1 e. ~ 00
a. or e.
------.··-~-by Allen, Logan, LeFeber, and Sha~
a clean bingle. Lefty Howard, the re~nmmg eight mnmgs, Keyes w:o.s
place in the various events and at the
ver• and coupled with a bnse on bolls
:rl
k
k d
d t belund tlt~ plate. Lefty Boose hurled
Sunday
same time it offers a generous chance
and two Ko.ppa Sigma errors Not
CHEWS WORDS
nEe k man lup, ~ nobel 'd ?t grMouGn einr 0 f<1r the Sigs, with Glavey :receiving
Church Services throughout the
•
bl
•
ar er w to ~urn e 1
c u ess
N 1
't
·
f or new men to gam
va1u.a e experGeorge :E. Penniman left yesterday contented with 0 7 to 4 lead the. Pi
'
• • h
e thar team scored lD the second e1 Y·
lence in inter~collegiate competition.
K A 8 added another run te the,·r
Ta~d Bre',"'trhbothb 'tcteormgt oni t eperrlor. Ol' third innings, since hits were few Sigma Plii Epsilon informal dance.
• ·
Maurice ChevaHer has
ne nex
ree a rs o ace e zer
d
t! d
d
ld'
1
- --------------1 for Chicago to commence his :fourth total
in the fourth inning• They main. one, ._.
an sen
11ever eaten his own words.
were out m
..vo, th rec ord er.. The 1
Th ere
s· an II'fied mg was ·exceh - f
•ronday
Yea.... a'" the School of 'lcd!'cl'ne
P
•
tained thei.r 8 to 4 lt1ad until the sixth
th . •
th b.
f ent,
e Ig.S tn Ie one run 1n t e
~·
0
George is also house doctor at the innini when the Kappa Sigs scored
~e~~n~ley,l~~~:! :::n!~r:i~~~
:e;:nte mmn: bs~~ t e .:: guns _ fourth stanza to Dring their total to
Phrateres Meeting, 7;30 p, m. at
0 ~
Woman's Hospital and is enjoying two ruM on sin les by Lackey and
nms a a u nel er aggre six. The fifth inning was a repetition Sara Reynolds HaJJ.
splendid nportunities and privileges.
ld •
d
g b
h' b 11
did it for him.
gabon was able to tally,
o£ the secondj as both sides were re- Panhcllenic Meeting 4 p. ll1. ndm. 1,
Ba
ase tt y ow~
The debonair Frenchman
The Pikes
in an dattempt
to over- trre
. d m
• rap1·a ord er. Th e opposmg
.
Phi Kappa Ph'1 M ee t"mg, 4 :15• Ad m.
.-.
f
h
d
man.wm, an a two
1
Neither team scored in the seventh
made the mistake o~ putting
came a. our-ru~ ea ' p~ e one run pitchers were burning them in.
26.
his copy or the script of his
across m the etghth, falhng short by
Th ., •
•
t b t • th •
and eighth innings. In tho ninth inn~
L'ttl
t'
to
k
1
~ a.s, commg o n m
ell'
1 e ac . 10 n
latest picture, "A Bedtime
~hree runs.
Pace half of the sixtb, scored what proved
Tuesday
Story,J' ,vhich comes to tho
m the final frame 1 w1th both teams to b th .
f th
J •
.
f U •
., L
ing the Pi K. A.s added another run
1
to make their chances of victory" more
b 11
e
e1r on Y runs o
e game,
omt meetmg o mver.s11..y aaguc
1
1 ,
Sunshine Theatre
P aymg- error ess a •
R HE pushing three run.s across in this inn- o£ Women V,oters and Internntior1al
• h owever, was not neennd
secure. T h1s,
• Saturday,
essary as the Kappa Sigs were held
on a chair withm the reach
Pi K. A. _______000 000 101_ 1 7 5 ing. :'he Sigma Chis came back Rcl~tions Club., 5 ~· m., Rodey Hall
. 1ast turn nt b at , an d
of Baby Leroy, the ycar~o1d
s· g E p
Stgma Tau Meeting, Sara Reynolds
• t h e1r
200 002 OO"~• 6 5 stt·ong m the seventh frame and coun~
scoreIess m
1
infant :featured with him in
• --------tared with two scores, touching Scott Hall, 7:30 p. m.
the victory w.ent to Pi K. A.s 9 to 6.
d •
the pic.ture,
one day unng
for three hits. The eighth and ninth rtiaiya Initiation and Bnnquot, 6:00
Jack Jones continUed his sterling
•
Tues.
Mon.
play, contributing saveral beautiful
lll'oductton.
A traveling salesmanjs idea of Pa- innings were scoreless and the game p. m.
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/
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THE NEW MmXJCO LOBO

..,

Margaret Thompson an alumna onMayll from2to630p rn Love
from Santa Fe came down Fnday ly pr12es Wlll be awarded for e~eel

April 28th for the Phl ~ru sprmg lance of \he articles diSplayed and a
formal the followmg night
clever !llogram for th(! afte:~;noon 18
bemg planned :An admtsston charge
Kappa Kappa Gamma
of ££teen cents 1s bemg made
Miss Nancy Penrsona VISJted at the
Kapp11 House Sa~urday and teturn~d
Mrs Fmnoy who was called to
_ _.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - ..- _.,_.,_
to her home 11 Roswell Sunday
lndmnapohs Induma becaq,se of the
Al 1
lllness of het 1nother has tecently
MemorieS of the old south Wll1 be Jecalled when Kappa, p 1a Mrs Sotenson and Mrs McKm~ht Ieturned to Albuquerqte She spent
entertmns wtth 1ts fourth annual D1x1e Ball at the Countiy Club, entertamed the Kappas Mothet Club some time With her son Jqhn who ts
Saturday May Sixth The chaptei 'nil appear ln old southern COS ut the chaJ,Jtel house Monday
now nttendmg Northwestet11 Umve1
tumes consisting of: fi ock coats vests of contrastmg color tight
stty at Evanston Ill no1s

Hilltop Society
.. NM ..

+-----

trousers and shuts w1th ruffled lace Jabots The dress of the l{appa Stgma
ladleS Will be m accordance With these Red Brake and Ius
p t Will blacldt ce to play the
11 d
ore es :t:a
James Sadler who
been til foJ;'
dance a colored butler WI
a the past "eek 18 convalescent
mit the gues~s a coloted mald Will
care for the ladies and a negro t ap
Fred Womack v1s1ted h1s home m
dancer wtll give a specmItY Ia t er m n~rountaman: <luung the past week
the evenmg Mr and Mra A'tthur H '"
end
Stslc w11l be hosts

br~s

Invited quests are

Pres dent and
d M
Mrs J F Zimmerman Dr an
rs
C V Newson Dr and Mrs E F
Castetter Dean Lena Clauve Mr
Bernard HelfriCh Dr an d Mrs J ames
R Sc ott Professor J T :Reld and
MISs Dorothoa Fncke
Messrs and Mesdames Ralpl1 Her
nandez Walter Hernandez Loms
Hcrmmdez Howard Hext Homer
Phtlltps James p Tlnelkeld R P
Woodson John Blame M M Hardm
Wilham Thompson Keltmt Hdl Dr
and 1,irs S T Harrts Mrs Nancy
Bo..~an and Mrs Cassllda Downet
MJsses
Helen Stsk MarJe BHllS
"'''
Betty Burl~holder Beth Flood Ennly
Hayes Nancy Hougllton L01s French
Maxme Fletcher Ehzabeth Znnme1
man JHorence Johnson Ruth Bt"lck
fi Jd
ley, Thelma Amble Beth Brown e
Marguerite Jenkms Lllhan Hayme
Mabel Downer Edna Fulkerson
Marmn Foss Mary Harl'ls Betty Gill
Mtsses Mary Elizabeth MJcGhtegor
Jane
BettY
o nson
Stewa1t ]{ay
B1gelow
Sue
WauetaSorenson
Flint Kttty Vldal Mar~ha Bxownfield

~ '*""' ~i'lfil~s
Ferree Marl e Jenson
~
Geolg~a''Lee
Dmos Nellova Booth

II

,

J

-

Stgma

The Kappas gma Dames coopetat
ed WJ.th Mrs Herbert GaUes to put on
a most successful benefit br dge party
last SatUiday afternoon Many reser
vatlons both for enttre tables and
smgle re~cnat1ons were rece1v.d
duu 1g the wee I' before th
e party

Ph ratcres
Epsdon chapter of Phratctes Will
hold Its Founders Day Banquet on
last Tuesday
May 8 at the Liberty Cafe

Cht News

Cht Omega News

BL 0 c K' s

l

Maunnc. Jones has moved mto Sen
1or Halt for the rematnder of the
:Present semester

-

Manam Marmon spent the week
end in Laguna

----

Sigma Pht Epstlon Notes
ular mectmg Monday afternoon at the
fratertnty house

-

There wdl be an mformal houae
dance on sunday evenmg thts week

John Scott retumed 'Tuesday from
Denver where he won the Rocky
Mountam Jun or DIVISIOn of Student
Mus
ctnnsunable
Contest
John lS a on
bartotone
He WM
to contmue
the

A conm ttee has been appomted to
make artangements fot a Mothet: s MusiC Department
Mt and Mrs R 0 Lenihan were Day buffet _supper to be gtven on Sun
(Continued from page one)
guests at d nner last Sunday Mrs day 1\[p.y 14 from 5 to 7 o clock
Lemhan 1s alumna ndVtsor of Alpha
Thme Rue ben Cobos
Chl Omega
Phrateres Will ha1v etl a candyb fsale
Chorus Oh Earth botn Sorrow
on Fr1day May 5 a Ie gym e ore 7 Tr10 (Sopmno co:ntralto and ban
l'atherine Chlldeis alumna return assembly Mtss Thelma Pearson lS m tone) Hast Thou Wondered? Er
'"
J
charge
nestme Welcli Catheune Holbrook
ed Monday to Santa Fe with es:ne
and BenJamm Moya
McGllhvaty who has been VlBltmg Alpha Delta p 1 ActiVIties
Solo (Bnr1tone)
If Thou Hast
hex
Aright
Behqlden
Ben]annn
___
The acttves and pledges of Alpha
TJ Sl
f EMoya
t
8 A1r (Tenor)
te eep o
ven
Vugmm Langham has moved out Delta Pt are bemg enteltamed a an
Rueben Cobos
of the house to hve ~nth ber parents mformal tea at the home of Mtss 99 Rectt (BarJtone) Hatk Beneath
Mt and Mrs J J Langham who re I(atherme Smy, Ft~dny May 5th
He> Wmdow John Scott
cently moved to Albuquerque from
Lorene Obust, Catherme Chtles
Duet (Soprano and Tenot)
Es'-ncia
1 en d
Know
a Rosebud
Shmmg
Ernes
1.-U
Dorts Woo dman spen t th e wee'
tme Welch
and Robert
Nordsttum
m Santn Fe
10 Cho1:us TIS Thy Weddmg Morn
lng
ICatherme Fell IS a guest of the
th
house thiS week while he1 mo " Cht Omega Soctal Notes
11 Solo (Bantone)
Where Gloomy
Mrs H E FeU IS attendmg an E:pts
Mtss Vtrgmm Wllhs who attended
Pu;te trees Rustle
John Scott
copnl Convocation mEl Paso
the Umverstty "first semester and who 12 Rectt (Tenor)
For from the
was a Chx Omega pledge spent the
Summer Blossom
Robert Nord
Ruth Btgler and Ahee Conway past week end m Albuquerque as the strum
Wh t
members of Pa Yat-Ya Mo wtll be guest of Ruth Olson
13 Chorus (Male votces)
a
presented til a p1ano tecttal at the
Sounds There so Softly?
house Sunday afternoon Both are The regular meetmg of the Moth
Chorus of Elves Farewell Sleep
puptls of Bernard Helfnch They will ers Club wp.s held on Thut'Sday after
Thou Ltghtly
be asststed by BenJamm Moya
noon of thts week Plans ore bemg 14 Fmale (Solo tenor and Chorus)
--made for a QUilt and Antique D1S
Yea E en as Dte the Roses Rob
Th AI h Ch1 g1ria ' "Ill be hostert Nordstrum •nd
Rueben Cobos
e
P
a
,..
play
to
be
held
at
the
chapter
house
...
eases to the1r mothers at a Mothers
and Daughters Banquet to be g1ven at
the house :May 13
A1pha

Mr and :Mrs C E Fal'ls of Santa
Dorm Domgs
Fe were m Albuquerque ]as,t Satur
The gtrls of Hokona Donn tory en day for a. short vunt wtth Mar1anne
tertamed members o... the faculty Fans
Umverstty students and other guests
WI.th a fonnal tea and open house on The customary Fr day a£ternoon
Sunday Apnl 30 Mrs G~ne Ktnney cos es for Ph1 Mu nat ves pledges
was m charge In the recetvmg lme and alumnae Will be resumed dunng
were Mtss Lena Clauve Maxme Can the month of May Hostesses for th1s
trell Marguertte Wtlhams Helen aiternoon s mformal get-together are
Bond Georgm Sisney Jayne Bromell Cntherm~ Case and Hattif! Wtsbrun
Allee Farrell Ohve Butler Helen ---------------1
Halbrooks Harnet Sankte-WICZ Edna +- ___ - _j"j_., ___ --+
Fulkerson Maur ne Jones Helen Me
I
Dowell Marmm Marnto11 and Marton

Sabra Austtn and Dorothea Gtbson
were the week and guests of Florence
Barkor at her home m Santa Fe
Helen Burt also spent sevcml days m
Santa Fe durtng the past w~ek end

Week end v1sttors were Marvm
Alee Magdalena A T Cochran Es
tan 01 a Ldbum Homan Meintosb
Harold Woods and A p Winston uc
Espanola

Buddy Faulltenburg .pent
week end n Clayton as a guest of The banquet Will begln at 6 30 Misses nntwnnl competthon because the ago
Ml' and Mts Prtestly
Frances Thornton and Flm:ence John hmtt was set too h1gh On t h e way
-son are m charge In t atwn serv1ce~ home he stopped nt Taos where he
Hector Baxtet and Bob Burns spent "-111 be held for the new pledges at gave a concert at the Hotel Fernando
last week end m El l'aso
6 o clock JUSt p>eeedmg th ' banque
st
collaborat
on With Rtcbard Davis
t vm ohn

Frances Andrews Jeffie Shntpe Do~
othy Burkholder Do1othy Ktng Jenn
Conrad, Evelyn Btgelow A1ta Black
Mary Wills 1 Ahs Kellar Mtldred
Jameson Ev e Ross Martan Clark
Mary Datbey Jeanne Scott Dorothy
Turvey
Messers Leon Ullrich Robett Rog
ers Lllbum Homan R P Scott
James Owens Ray Burke Louts
B
tt W
Hteks
Woods Herbert
anne Hyde,
1g
g~.ns AHerold
T Cochran
Paul Boren Lyman Brewer Garnet
M 11Ier Floyd Wagner Henry Falk
Messrs Jason Kel1ahm Robert
Coffin, George 1\{artm He r m a n The aettve chapter will entertam
Brewer Fred Womack Tom Giavey tlte alurnm chapter at an lnstallatlon
Harvey Tr:tpp Benton Htcks Jack Banquet to be held May 15, m honor
Btggs Frank Martm, Charles Rans of the foundmg of th1s chapter
barger Fted Humng 'Ray Wallmg
Spelman Downer Marmno Montoya
The cbapter hopes to c.nterta n
Emilto Lopez
many of. the out of town mothers on
W1ll Arnott Al Black, James Brady Mother's Day
Zena-a Coo'k Frank Dent. Paul Devme
Old clothes wanted Aiplm Chis mU
Edley 'Fmlcy Franklin Frost Gordon
Grea:ves James Hayes Guyton Hays have a Rummage Sale Saturday, May
Neal Jenson Norman Ji.IcCullougit (J at 210 North Ftrst Any donations
Nornmn P.reece :Joe D Robmson wtll be appreciated
Robert Scott John VIaal Rex Wall
wg Menloe Autrey, Frank Bowman Phi Mu Ftolics
Bob Briscoe Ray' Cox B T Dmg
wall Steve HarriS Frank Jackson
Dr and Mrs J F Ztrnmerman and
Carter Johnson Jack Koogler Clots Dean Lena Clauve were dtnner guests
Keyes George Taylor John Scott of Mrs Hudson and the house g~rls
George Shoup Stdney West
on Wednesday evemng April 26th ..

Hollenback The Jumor and Semor
gtrls mmgled wtth the guests Whtle
the Freshman and Sophoniore g rls
were m charge of servmg Mtss
Wthrta Loy Shelton Mrs Walter
Stmpson Mrs 0 N Manon and Mrs
Harrtet Wtlson poured The sprtng
motif was ~amed out wtth fresh ctit
flowers throughout the dormttory
About four hundred and fifty guests
were entertamed

l{appa Alpha

-

I
J

2126 E Central PJume 1767

1

Sheer Wash
Frocks
$1 00

and

$1 95

I

I
I
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II nt rt.ca t e' Vart'ed Topics
u se d for Masters Theses

Student l\'Iortabty at the Umve1a1ty
of New 1\le~aco With ;R.efetence to
Mental

D 1 B F Haught dean pf the grad and Manual Trammg m Jumor High

$3.95

J~

e~

se~ools

of Penswn Plans for New MeXICo
School Toachers
Ono E Schupp
Oral and Wntten Language of Sixth
Frank L Shannon
A Compar1son of Umt Costs m
Higher Institutions of New Mex 1co
Ethel Unbe>hme Errors of Better
Spellers as Compared wtth Errors or
Poorer Spellers w w Wallace
School Transportation Costs m Col
f
C t
N w Mexico
Estelle
ax oun Y
e
We1senbach The Place of Nnttve
Arts and Ctafts m the Horne Eco
nomtcs Curriculum
and BenJomm
Woolman A Compa-rison of Intelh

Annates HenriCI Quaitt
adopted u their form ot government
Condldatcs m the mathematiCs de The •cal of the Sovlcts m fightmg £or
partment are Leland Bauer Loct of then: govetnment would amount to
Some of the Notable
a Var
the fury
A CPo nts
t tof M
d
d of a f&nattc If eommumsm
1
table Trang e
ons an
e 1nn 1s m anger
Upon a Ftxed Base James P Glas
d h
Chmase resistance has proven prac
gow 'Loel of the Nagel Pomt an t 0 bcally of no ava•l agamst the well
Gargonne Pomt of a Vnr1able Tn tramcd Jap troops and such res stangle w1th a Constant Base Ernest ance has dwmdled to nothmg m the
Harp
Asymptotic Repxesentatlon past few weeks It may be that the
of the Generahzed Bessell Functton Sovtet eonstders Clnna. fnr too fertile
AM th
t
field fot the ptomulgatton of com
and Chester Russell
a ema tea1 0mumsm to su t the tdeas of llnperml
Treatment oi the Proxtmtty Effect m jstlc Jnpnn The outward appearances
Electrical Conductors
so far may JUSttfy the }Jredtctlon of
Candtdntes m tho Psychology de new and startling developments m
M
1\f d B t
1\Ianehukuo before long
genee and School Marks m Engltsh 1~~--------''---------:__
partrnent nrc
rs
au
nr on
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_

oDlelJ.ing

to

to

JUNE3

Acade:mlC

uate school announced Tuesday that Schools
forty five students wtll be cand14ntes In the Enghsh department cnnd1
m June and August for thelr ad dates are Ruth Drmg L1temtu e of
h
T
L
A E1
'\anced degrees m variQUB fields of t e Santa Fe m 1
ormg
1 al
g aduate work In the anthtopolog;y England and Thmgs Engl sh V1ewed
department the candtdates are Paul by AmerJctm Authors
Mrs Mane
Reite1 whose thests subJect 1s A Garo
Psycholog cal Basts for the
Study of Anctent Chet10 Ketl Wm1 Characters of Johnson a Playa Lu
;fred Retter 1 Personal Adornment of c1este1 Robe1so1
Words"otth s Ob
the Anr,nent Pueblo Indmns and Paul servance of H1s Own Punclplcs of
Walter
The Press as a Source nt Poet c Diet on Lady Gay Robe'!:tson
the Study of Soclal P•oblems
The React on Agmnst Pellarchmn
1
t
d
b
~
In the b1olo•y depar~ment candt m Enghsh Poetty Between Wyat an
dates aie James s Brooks whose re Donne Mrs W S Sharp The Use
THE LUCUBRATOR
search proJect 1s Ethno bot any of th e of the B ble m the Poehy of Robert
(Contmucd f1:om page onf.l)
Taos Jndtans and Ralph Roe Stu Herrtck
Edwm Snapp The Dra
ches on the Gonads Sttmu1atmg Hor matte Techn que of Eugene 0 Ne II i'tom Hava1 n Cuba tevutedly a hot
Lom::Je Wells The Imagry and Me b<;ld of 1evolutwn was g1eatly alarmed
mones tn Male Urme
ut the s tdclen tmn of afl'aus took lao;~
Candtdates m tl1e econom1cs depart trtcs of E A Robmson and Mat:y week Its one th 1g to hrwe tevo1u
ment me Lou1s B Herrmg Assess Ehzabeth White Ehzabethan Plots ttons unpendmg and qUJte tmotl er to
I a.ve them act ally st:n t
ments of Real Estate In Albuquer and tbe Plots of Johnson s plays
que De1 ght Kel1er Tax Rate Ltm
Ihstoty department candtdates me
As senou~;J as the fight ng s n
tat
ns
and
Roy
Samue
a
mer
I
"
1 10
1 p 1
Lauretta Fa1rcloth M sstonary Work Peru It '"ould
not hold the lime I ght
Marketmg of Frmt and Vegetables m New Mexico m the Etghteenth Cen lot g 1f t\\o high1y organ zed nnhtary
m the Albuquerque Trade Area
tury
Vera Herby
Confederate l atlons hke Sovtet Russta and Japan
T C Islael Oldham Coun wm:e to open hoe:t httes The Japanese
Candtdates m the departments of PrJsons
ate by nature among the most 1a
educatiOn are Russell Ackerman ty Texas W1lham D Mudd Russtan tuotlc of all peoples and have a mag
whose subJect 1s Ilhte1 acy m New Revolut on W 1ham Reardon Sec mflcent A1'1l y Navy and An serv ce
1\fexJco
John L Glll Compartson t 10 na11sm m the Contmental Con The Sov States are a1so well eqmp
d R
w
hby
The ed for war and would prove to be a
11
1
M
" than the feeble
of the Legal Status of Ctty and gress Cantl I oyd t 1 oug N
far diffe1e11t RUS"!U
County School Systems L W Rtp Range at e n us ry m ew ex natton the Japanese defeated m 1905
ple The Expertence Salartes and tco
Profess onal Trp.mmg of Teachers m
In the Lntm depattment the candt
The Sov1et govcmmcmt accordmg
North Central Secondaiy
m
date
Martan
Army
Willey
whose
to
then own avowed
Will
18
"
b mtentlon snry
D G R oh mson Cos t s subJect lS The Uaes of Cases 1D the fight
whenevei
ts
ecomes
neces
to piotect the ne\v tdeas they ha t-

ay

N tm flrxirn 14nbn
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Theta Alpha Phi's Exhibit Bones of
Production Is Big Extinct Animals
Hit with Audience In Library Here a

Phi Kappa Pht Elects T. M
Pearce as New President
Plu !Cappa Pht the natJOnal I ono1

V01umes on RUSSia
'·

Number 31

Engmeers' Society Elects

Recent Addition to
University Library

y socmty held a meetmg Monday
afteu oon May 15 m tl e admtmstxa
tion butld ng The meetmg wus call~d
for the pu1pose of elect ng new offi
"New Russta's Primer" for
eels Plans wme made also for the
Child! en Is One of
1mt1at on and for the annual spdng
Several Received
banquet whtch w ll probably be held
JUSt before c,:ommencement The new
ly elected officers are president CHALLENGE TO RUSSIA
D1 T M Pearce v ce pies1dent Dr
Book by She1wood Eddy Is
V 0 Kiech secretary Mrs Elizabeth
Based on Six VIsits
Simpson and treasurer Dr J R
to Russm
Scott

New Officers m Meetmg

Spanish School
Student Employment
Is Inaugurated Board to Decide on
On Air Over KOB Applications June 1

The Eng nee1 s SoCJety held 1ts last
meeting of the year Wednesday even
mg May 17 Officers fOI the com ng
yen:r wet e elected wl ose names wtll
be announced next weelc
The 1etmng president Hugh Mun 1
Last weelc under the dtrectwn of
W1ll Base Judgment 011
gave a summary of t 1e soc1ety s ac
D
F M Kerchevdle the Spnmsh
compl shments durmg the yeat
Etght ReqUirements
Professor Smelhe presented a paper School nnd Theatte of the Atr was
and Regulations
on the top1c Stream Lmmg
He maugurated over tad10 stntlon KOB
spent some two years m research The Piograms wh ch Ole to be g1ven SCHOLARSHIP NEEDED
worlc m th s field at the Umverstty every Th01sday mght ftom 8 30 to
of Mtcb1gan and contl tbuted to the
deSigns of the present nutomob1les 9 00 p m compnse S1 amsh lessons Semonty as to Class and
He was able to g1vc the soctety a humotous tales mus c and drama
Actual Need B1g Facnumber of mterestmg facts on the alternated throughout the half hour
tors m Choice
to pte
peuods

Capactty Crowd Vtews Fme
A new exhtb 1t of bones, of extmct
ammals ftom New Mextco has been
Pelformance of Eddte
tempora~lly mstalled 1n the Umver
Snapp and Others
S'tty Ltb111.ry The Htgl wa~ Depart
ment was workmg on the road near
REPEATED TONIGHT
Portaleli New Mex1co recently and
Thts Year's Play by Mohere dtscove1ed a depos1t contammg the
.foss l zed bones of extmct ammals
Upholds ReputatiOn of
D1 Northmp and Mr Kluckhohn went
Fratermty
to Portales and secured some samples
Theta Alpha Ph1 s productlon of "WhtCh were sent to the National
One hund1ed and sndy mtlhon peo
Moherc a The Mtser ])layed to a Museum for 1dentlficatmn The bones
The prog1ams offer mformatlon
In the Unwerstty of New Mextco
pie
dat mg to experiment wtth a war
capac1ty audience last mght at Rodey I ave been returned dentJfied and are
and lessons m bJlmguahsm, and the as m most colleges there are a large
time basts of hvmg m a sup1eme ef
Hall provmg agam that m sp1te of now on dtsplay m the hbmry
lessons me a contmuat10n of those numbe1 of students who must support
A
fort
to Ill ove that workers can butld
depress ons and hard bmes the pub hm se a camel and some elephants
whtch were earned and have now thomaelvas etther pnrttally or wholly
thell' own heaven on earth are the
tetnunated m a local newspaper
I c sttll hkes 1ts drama a;nd that 1t ftom the PletstQcene Geologtc Per od
Employment on the campus ts usual
heroes and heromes of Russ a the
Dr Ke1chcv lle and 1us assistants
wtll avatl ttself of the oporlumty to arc among the thmgs conta ned m the
ly
of course the most convement
Sovtet Way a Readmg wtth Pur
although havmg only conducted one
wttness 1t whenever possible
exhlb1t
means
of support Hence there are
ptogram
have
recetved
numerous
pose booklet by :Professor Robert 0
Snapp Scores Agam
-------Iette1s of aptemahon on their enter always fax more appbcatlons than
Students of Mtss Fncke a Art Brooks of Swarthmore College JUSt
prme
Eddte Snapp tn the tttle role of
there are jobs to be distributed For
Structure class a1e pa ntmg murals Jssued by the Amer can L1brary Last Meetmg of Year to Be
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Yes, there's something to say about Chest·
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it-"They're mild and yet they snhsfy."
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"Take My Tip" Closes Successful Season
Theta AJpha Phi Taps Nine New Actors

"I dropped mlo a hulc tobacco shop,
and when I asked for a pack of Chest.
erfields the man smiled and told me I
was the seventh customer Without a
break to ask for Chesterfields 'Smoker
after smoker,' he satd 'tells me that
Chesterfields click
I sell five tunes
as many Chesterfields as I did a whtle
hack"'
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erfields and 1t takes JUSt
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Achtevement and Ann Luckett Im
p:rovemont and Transfer as Shown by
Repeated Intel! gence Tests
In the Spamsh department cand1
dates ate Cauol Con :vay A Critical
Stud~ of tl e Monl Elements n the
D1amas of Tamayo and Baus James
Cmey Enloe P o BamJa the Sp n
ISI Iconoclast- A Study m Span sh
Radical Thought
Regmuld Rem
dorp Tl e Ne ;v Mextcan DeCI na as
u Fo1 m of Populu1 Song
Elms
Telle:s A C '1t cal Study of the PICat
esque Ele nents m Spnmsh LtteiD.
ture n td Jose T UJtllo rhe Pop
ulat Say ng and R ddle 1 the South
west

Sdk Dresses
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